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A Message From the President 
My warmest grtflings to you, February Freshmen. It i ""hI! 
happiness. with pride, wid! hope that I welcome you to tllf' H~ITt 
campus. Happinen thn so many of you chose this old New F.ng lRnd 
College for your alma mater. Pride for the long and distinplunl'll 
hwory of our m~lilut!on and the thousands of araduates, who ha~ 
rune forth and worthil, filled their pla'ces in the business world. And 
ho~ that you will follow in their lQotsteps and carve OUt a satisfactor)' 
career for yoorseH in tbis great profC5Sion. 
Right here at the threshohl of ~ur college career is a good till~ 
W makf- te:tOlution~ lhat '\11m a!l~ your rntire lif" Eduoc..lthn is 'I 
two, ~y I.u~et. YOQ hIT. brouthl IIJ tltLt. C()i'J'-I~ . • <:t.r~11I Q'I 1)1 
abdlHa Rmllmlll:JbJaa, Thtt padl..)' ~lfll' W Jnu.11rc lil~~ Idllilbu., Wd 
to J'{!Uf . kills, llIui .id~n fOUr IIIlDwledge so. that you may realize theu 
IiIfl,,!)hfo(u 'rhll flcullT IS ~ to give direction to your life, to irupire 
100 to AU and understand the opportunities that lie ahead of you. Give 
them your best. Your readiueu to 2ettpt their teachings will dettnt,h· 
rour future success. 
Freshmen Orientation Freshmen ... 




Publlehed by Ih. 
l'-filM1OU'J' U. ltse, Sir Senerat Gunewardene, Ceylon Ambassador 
tlw Unht'ld SUln, .. as interviewed. over W)AR-TV by Roger Martindale. 
IRC Pmldrlll 
Du~ ~ pi'ugrarn, Sir Senent ana'fhred qUHtionl thlt were 
dlrec~ tlJ him by Mr. Martindale and Betty Adam., on whole pro-
IJRbI II:. lIIt.rv1ew took place. 
March 9, 1956 
Brotherhood Week 
Dance to Aid 
KnOWpow AwaI;d 
Of $100 
The Interfaith Council of Bryant 
Co!1ege is prtsently niaking arrange-
ll.lcnts fOf it!! annual Brotherhood 
Wtek Darx:e, which is to be held 
Saturday, March 2., in (Ix college 
auditorium.. 
The council I, ,pon.oring tbis 
dance to raille lund. lor the ROI-
lyn Knopow Award 01 $100. 
which il presented at'!nually at the 
Ciao Day el'l;ercilt •. 'The Inter-
faith Council let up this award ia 
1954 ia .memory o( Roalyn KIIo-
POW'. who wat an outatanding 
.tudent af Bryan\ Colk .... 
THE ARTS. 
RELIGIOUS 
ORGANIZATIONS .• . 
PROFESSIONAl. 
ORGANIZATlON$ 
FREE MOVlt;S . . . 
See 





Scholarship • • 
The "Traffie Uub" or 
creater Providence Chambu uf 
Commerce will sponsor a KhoI · 
a"hip, in tM evening division 
for a qualified, student majori" !!! 
in Tran!p'.Jrtation Gnd Traffic 
Management. Imtrute4 _tQ. 
dents may inquire of Prt4e1sor-
]o.seph R. Santos, Dir('Q(Jr ot 
the E vemrqr D~ 
Buddhism is 
The InlmnUl1 C<.IWlcil JlfUrlitl tlx 
I allfl lllllll.r .0 \lit': .tIWl!.l:lt ,..h.., 1\Go' 
ord:nllndl'1l ]tadeuhlp and in-
terest in ont o~ the reliJious orga.niza-I ~iub:lect 
tions OIl the campus. The award is not 1'I' .. lk 
of March 12 
on scholarship. 
Tbe Bryant GuIles-e lnlt!r(.aitl! 
Interfaith spomou tbilt eYWt only "'I "","'I I', 11 IUd _. 
_ nVI t5 Il S enu to ..lU" ..... 
raise funds fur this award. Make plans 
now to attend the dance. Watch the an informal talk by Pr ..... rHIICIr Shonro 
next iuue of the paper for further Iida of Tohoku, JalHln, on MlIl1Iby. 
detail!, March 12, 8 p.rn. in the Henry 1_ 'I lle ADlb;unilor was asked by Mr. Martindale why Ceylon shipped 
rubber :uuI othar ur:&leqic materials to China. The Ambassador said that the 
nU1dr:u a.t Ilmt lime wa. China, and it was a case of trading with the Irr============"iJ 
Jacobs Memorial Library. 
There is a time-savmg element in your courses here at 8t)'1ollL 
This must be met by your doing each day's work on time and In tall, 
and by, attendlng classes punctually and faithfully. Manage your tllllli 
with «Offomy and you will later become a valuable asset to the em-
ployer. who knows that time is the most import:;mt in the' operation o( 
a succtsdul bosineu. 
IIIChl,~ .. or JW'Yi.IL~, He also said that the U. S: has redlXed its nee& for 
Ntbr (I.-a Ihi pan flv years. New Faculty 
Member 
Proleuor lida will be accom. 
panied by Mn. !ida ud .m talk 
informally about the life In Japan 
with .pecial reference to the 
teachinga of ceremoniea 01 Ztn 
Buddhilm. The talk will be U .. 
lu.trated with color atide., auli 
there .ill be an opportunity lor 
qaeltiona. RefT"~bta will be 
....... 
, 
Give to, your work "a little more than seems necessary." This added 
conceutration spells the difference between medioority and superiority. 
Our greatest executive~ mastered this,secret early in their lives. Froln 
the very start learn to concentrate your waking hours on ge~ting yolJr 
studi~s done and makiug the most of yourself. The investment of a 
"few extra hours" on your studies will bring you a profit of better 
grades ... and a better job. To<iay'sbU!inw makes it imperative to do 
"a little more than seems necessary" iJ you want to step ahead of your 
competitors. 
Wbile study and increased knowledge are your lint consideratklm." 
),fr. McnlodaJe and Sir Senerat became S() engrossed in their d"~,,,;,. 
that tlw:y Tl'm~iMd on the sd talking with Betty Adams for at least a 
oom- .ttllr tbt trJl:!Cut, Both Sir Senerat and Martindale have had ~I"';'"" Dr. Henry L. Jacobs. Presi-
u.: lidd III fcweip:tJ affairs. dent, announce, the appointment 
SIr .f!1Mra.t Gunewardene. prior to hit appoln.tment to the lor~ 
of D:tvid M. Brooks, Jr., as in-tiB" 1C1'Y1C4, ..... prom.inent In the volitical life of Ceylon. He wal 
electtd , •• foander~member of the Ceylon National Congress which structor of English at Bryant 
~d tbe 1'CIIann movement in Ceylon. During W. period he aerved College. Mr. BrookJ. a native 
ou nnou. poli~iQI eommltttea and was elected Mln1ater in the of Lonsdale, 'Rhode hland, 
Cabinet or u,.. lim Parliament of independent Ce,lon. comes to Bryant from Maine 
hlr.lbrtir t.~l r lHlSheen active in the field of foreign affairs in both hig'h Also, on t~ afternoon of March U , where he taught Dramatics and 1U1~ hu~ 8t Bryant. He has been a delegate from his high school to will be a tea served in Salitbury English at Westbrook Sehoo!. 1lI~ mod, Un~ ~ations Assembly held at Hillyet College in Hartford. In from 8.:00 to 4:3{l p.m. The Iidllt 
_._ L • He attended ROOde Island Col-
air. Ihlf11W.'f1 (ar 1111:\ assembly, he went to the UN Headquarters in New York. will show color slides and will clfmDl1. 
TlloHl.', Jll' obHI ,·ttl the Security Council at work and talked with some of the lege of Education and was grad- strate the actual Japanese T~a Urt. 
I do want you to s{lerId a portion of your time on rest a!)d recl'dtilllL 
Bryant offers you many social, cultural and pro£e5Sional advanta~ts 
I hope that each day brings you a measure of fun and that your hOUri 
of work and study are Iigbtened by the piasant companionship of yout 
fellow students. 
"For yesterday is but a Dream anil tomorrow 'is only a 
Vision, but ·Today well·lll·cd makes every Yesterday a D'ream 
of Happinen and every Tomorrow a Vision of HO'pt, Look 
well, tbere.fore, to tbis Day." 
ckl~I.\el 011 llll!' same trip, he \'isited and talked with . taff penonnel of th~ uatcd trom Emerson College in 
III ~::::.~,;. IInll Brazilian embassiu. He also attended the UNESCO COIl. Boston, mony. Thls ;&flair is presented by tbf' hf'1d ",I :if' .... Britain Teachers College. and II model Congress held at Greek Letter Council and in>ll tatior .. 
Amrtll:." Intrmuliooal College to dillCUu the pro's and con'li of SenatOf'I ~============:!J'I..'.":'~~~~'~~·~'od~~to~w~o~m~"'~ ... ",,:"'~'~"~o~nJ~J. 
~l:ldrth1'1 IJT'l'15tlptlons of Communism in the government. I ' 
Blylull i. ¥tl'y happy to have had Sir Senerat Gtmewardene as its guest 
l!:==========================dI 1InJ "', h,IY~ br<!tt aLie to have him interviewed by Mr. Martindale. 
Selective· Service Tesf To Be Held af BrYant Gamma Iota 
a full-time't:ourse of instruction. and College students interested in tak-
Ing the Sel~tive Service College 
Qualification Test have unlil mid-
.Ight, Monday. March 5, 1956, to 
Jubmit application. Bryant ,College 
I. Qne of the test centers in !his 
~~a. 
;~:t~t not bave previously taken Itlel:ls New Officers 
The purpoae of the ttllt5.ng pro-
Iram i. to pr09:lde evidence for 
local Selective Service boarda ICI 
they may conalder .tudmt de-
fermentl lor military registrantl. 
To be eligible to apply for the 
ttd. scheduled to ,be given April lSI' 
10 college student. in 875 test cen-
IdU throughout the United States. 
.o\.Ia!lka, the Canal Zone, Hawaii. 
.,.,,1 Puerto Rico. a student", must 
illtefllj 10 requu-t ddermeDt .5 a 
.mdent,. be Slti.b_ctDcll,. pur.uw,ll 
The test was del'eloped b)' Sci-
ence Research Associates of Chi-
cago, one Qf the nation's leading 
pUblishers of educatlon'l' testin&, 
readli l1j:·!mprovement, and guidan« 
tllAttrlllls. 
Studeats iDtereatoed In talIilll' 
tbe tett to qualily for popilIJe 
draft deferment in OMIl' N con-
tinue their college edueatiao an: 
Iotrge!! to have their tomplltH 
• "plication postmark.d 1'10 lab" 
than midnight. MardI.s. Appn-
cationl dated all..,. Mlrch $ will 
nOl be accep~ 
'Al"Plic:ations IJIV be: obtaIned 
Dun. Wilbm'. ol!Jet 
TIM rolknYlJ:lJ mf'1I were elected 
(,lfjccra 01 CIIT GAMMA I0TA 
Prakrnlty for the roming semester: 
I'ruidblt. ,.John D. Callahan 
Via-f'relldtnt . . :Joseph A. Ferreira. 
Tftll..lalel'. . Robert C. Paolino 
Rt'cordll'lr Secretary 
Adrien D. Hebert 
ConcJ-panchnll; !l;etfMJifY 
Ronald A. Lewis 
.o\UUlJIftl T~.u.utu 
Robert D. Blinn 
~rr'*11 1 ,1f·Armll 
Michael 1.- nntdy 
Banquet to Be Held 
In Honor of Alumni 
Council President 
A Testimcrial Banquet aOOl Recep-
tion in honor of the Honorable Ray_ 
mond H. Hawksley will be 'held on 
Saturday ;March 10, 11 :30 p.m. in the 
Alhambra &lIroom at Crescent Park. 
Mr. Hawksley is President of the 
Bryant College Alumni Council. He 
is slso General Treasurer for the 
State of Rhode Island and is active 
in numerous civic: bodies . 
Chaplain ..... William C. Machabee 
Ple.dge Master ... Roland W. Allard 
Historian, ••....... , ,Jon C. Taylor 
Alum ni SC('rttuy. Francia. M: 
Watch for News of A.F .D.F. 
Bryant Sophomore r. 
New Compus Chesterfield 
Representative 
~ Campus Merchandising Bureau 
102' n !eSterJieJd /loud L&M Cigarettes 
M, a ppointed Donald Gold as It!! 
Bryant College representative. Don, 
"ho, i~ 25 yean old, served four yean 
;11 the l'b.V)" after rraduating from the 
.-.. ft, Davis High School in his 
IIClUiC' town, Mt" Vern01l. New York. 
H is prC!dl.t address while attending 
nl'}'ant III 18~ Ivy Str~t in this city. 
, 
I».'I matr Iculated a't Bryallt in F$. 
fUll r y H155, attended the "prep" course, 
and now plaM ,0 major in Manage-
~ His duties in conn~tjon with 
lhe Ligget & Myeu Tobacco Com-
pany include giving out samples of 
COesterneld cigarettes here on the 
Bryant Campus, checking the various, 
cigareue vending machineJ, and writ-
ing periodic reports to the Campus 




,t 00 Out. noons IUJd Geil Rid or N ft'vell w 
Editorial and BUllDeu ORic ... Gardner Hall, Bryant Colle,e, 
Youn, Orchard Ayenue, Providence, R, I. 
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The Bryant Reservist 
The male fresbmen at Bryant College received a descri",11tl "r lho "'·W 
Armed Force, RescrY1: Act from Major James Kimball in thl' ~rn",.ium 
on Tursday, February :is. The Major, an ex-Bryam man. l. th~ comnt.:and-
jug officer of the Third Battalion. 38Sth Infantry Regiment, 7ru:h Ini;lnlry 
Reserve Divisioll. Every able-bodied young American man has II military 
obligation he must assume under the Reserve Forces Act of 1965 $(!me of us 
have wmplete(! this obligation, some of us have served part of thl. r.ohligation. 
and some of us have not yet evell starled. This military obligaliun amount · 
10 six yean. The six years may be spent in several different ~ombinatiOlU 
01 service: In the Ready Reserv~ in the Standby Reserve, ' or Of] active duty. 
Meeting on the Bryant College pay eqaivalent to his rank and 
campu .. however, i& a unit of the longevity, The urU,t has aevHal 
United States Anny Reserve, the OpenJnglll for office1'l and 'non-
members of which are completing commiieloned,officera. 
some of their Ready Ruerve ob-
ligation. Thi. UNt ia a portioD of 
the Third Battalion of the 385th 
Infantry Regiment. The non-
veteran, al a member of the Bry-
ant Reserve Unit, reea.fvlIIIII train-
ing in the' baaic military lub;ects 
to prepare him for hia active lerv-
'ke, and whlk attending the 
weekly meetm,l of the ReaeI've 
unit, he receives pay for one da,., 
duty pee meeting. He aka can 
eam a rank and compll:te IOrne of 
bi.a obli,ation while adU in .chool. 
The veteran, II a mflmber of the 
Bryant Reserve Unit, can com_ 
plete hil Rea.erve obligation rigbt 
on campua, help with the trainin, 
of hi, fellow c1anmatel, and earn 
The unit meets once a week during 
the Bryant College semester from 7 ~O 
P. M. to 9 :30 P. M. Monday lIight in 
room GlA (Gardner Hall"). The in_ 
struction at the meetings is given to 
Bryaltt men in the basic military sub-
jccls and in speeiaJbcd fields by tbt. 
officers and non-oommissioned officers 
of the unit. Some of these officert and 
non-oommi»ioned ufficen are also 
Bryltllt student!. 
Every Bryant man, v.man or 
non-vetera.., is invited to COJDe to 
the unit mAtilip to fin.d out what 
it i, aU about and how it wilt 
benefit him to join. There ar. 
Ie.heduled meetingl for Mal;ch 5, 
March 12, and Mare.b 19. 
A.dvice to Shrellld StudentB-Or How to 
Get by Without Half Trying-(A, c" P,) 
' 'ill:ruta, Kans.-{I.P.)-A new pro-
lJTam, sponlOred by the College of 
t'.ducation 01 the University of 
Wichita and. the city of Wjchita, will 
enable Liberal Arts graduates of 
{ully accredited colleges and uni~r­
sdies to tuch in the public schools 
~f ' Vichita while completing require-
m,"" 10' "",,,,, ,t"<t~,h" "'- Bryant 'W elcomes New Freshmen 
tification . Paul Hawkins, associate· 
professor of education, was chair-
man of the eommiUee which formu-
1. Bring the profeJSQr newspaper clippings dealiug wilh his subject, 
I f you don't find clipJ)ings dealing with his subject, bring in clippings 
al randOm. He thinks everything deals with his subject> 
lat~ lbe new' plan . 
A bulletin, illued by the Collea:e 
o.f Education, points out tbat .. the 
program aeek, elpecially to pre-
\»Ire for careers in teaching wom-
tt'I ",ho have reared f.miliea, and 
IIOW have minimum family obli· 
latit.tta., .and baye a desire lar taR-
(ul C~U. It is, b.7 1:11:1 mea.,. a 
trlJttk and tNt minute attempt to 
nu Q CUlciel in the ela .. room," 
"Ulill'll wishi"g 10 l ;lh IIdvan-
1..J,~4! " f the program will begin their 
Itulliu In February and b'egin full 
! uti!!. teachinc iu the Wichita pub-
lic ~l hools in the fall of 1956. The 
1r.tnCTaI reqdirements are tbat a per-
~n bold a degree from a four year 
lu:rredited, college, meet physical and 
PC"T'lIet:1a1 requirements of the board 
01 tdut2tion, and be uuder 45 years 
of at.:t C1anes at the University 
will be k,:-pi to the minimum neees-
~ry for 'certification by the state. 
The ·students of Bryant College greet the Fre$hman dass with • hearty 
welcome. 
You who form our Freshman , Class are ~xperjenci", something that is 
probahly new and accompanied by nervOUJ uncertainties and fresh outlooks. 
You will find it a bit bard at lint (we know!) to picture younelf 
301 a part of what no doubt leemlll a world apart, a ma .. of, unfa-
miliar facel, and a pattern of life 10 different (yet 10 intriruing) that 
lOU will find youJ'H.lf worjderln, just bow you are ever to fit in, 
Your upper c1U$men, who now may look down from the lH'ights ·of lLge 
a r:1I1 npuiea.l=e (J ll), will -'TI N you particular11 in arK' thr~. 'I'hat vet"1 
ImP'lrtatn 11"\1011 \ whit h :ron _ I Inrl:l 'Ie ,."re) H. ltgl )D.I rJ10111i Illlm!'Ji-
ately f;jk(" .url: or . h ... t i. OI'fHnf ~ you hett af Drtan! CoI I(J~w Imdl 
is open tiJ yoo as fres!~men both scholastican,. and ,ocially. You should ~ 
an immediate and careful look at all of the many and varied opportunities 
for student activity that Bryant offers. for ollly ill this way may you reali:e 
the extent of your own roles at this college. 
2. Look: alert. Take notes eagerly. If you look at your watch, doo'l 
stare at it unbelievingly and shake it. 
3 .• Nod frequently and murnlur "How true." To you, this seeRI' 
exaggerated. To him, it's quite objec1ive. 
4 Sit in from, near him. (Applies only if you intend to sb} 
awake.) 
,. U lllh at his jokes You tan tell, if he looks up !rom hi, notes 
In" Imlla r.s.,lIKUlltl,. he 11M I<lM It j Cl~. 
.. A.s.k for nuu.ldo. f .util'- Yor;l ,Io;>n'i lint. 11) ,...~ It J uM "'~\.; 
rill" it. 
'I. If you must sleep~ ~rrange to be called at the end of the hour. 
It creates an unfavorable impre$"sion if the rest of the etas, has left 
and you sit there aiooe, dozing. 
8. Be sure the book you read during the I«ture looks like a book, 
from .the course. If you do math in ps~hology c1a.ss and psychology 
in math class, match the books for si%e and color. 
We ltudentl 01 Bryant College are justly proo.d of our school; 
proud of it. time-honored traditionl and timeleu ltudent life. W. 
feel lure that you all will find an imponant place in' Bryant College 
rue. and we hope that you will al.o diKOver lucen, and ,chieve~ 
ment. So much i, ofl'er.d to you here that you may find yourtelves 
in a IOrt of 'date, worp.dering jult what goes on bere at Bryant and 
how that could afl"ec.t you. You .hould familiarize yourael£ witb 9. Ask any Questions you think he can answer. Com'ersd)'\, avoid 
announcing that you have found the answer to a question he couldn't 
every upec.t of campua life so that you may graap ~ry opportunity 
II it i, oft"ered. To do 10 you mUlt have a chance to ae.quaint )'Our- answer, and in y\Jur younger brpther's second reader at that. 
se1vea with the student life of this institution. It il to thil purpose 10. Call attention to his writing. Produces an ex.quisitely pleasant 
alone that the ARCHWAY hal dedicated thia issue. experience connected with you. If you kntJw he's written a book or 
Dedkated to you, tbe Freshman dass, this issue of the ARCHWAY, an article, ask in class if he wrote it. 
your college paper, invites you to ~et Bryant, your College, in a step-bY '5tep,~================,,;,========== 
TUE ARCHWAV 
The V. A. 
Corner 
By BOB SUCERMAN 
Vetf'!&II' "nrollmrnt tll1du tbe 
la, t-growlng KOn'an G I lJ lII J"uod 
the 700,000 mark at the t'nd of 1955, 
Veterans Administratioo \umOUI1N11l 
reTently. 
The 707,000 veteran-trainees (II, 
December 31. 1"955, representelt Ii 311 
pe'r cent increase over the 5J8,0Cl0 
total of a year ago and, almotl 
trip'le the number of vt:'ts In trainid, 
t 'llfO years ago 
At the end of lilt year, for 
. every 100 Korea V.ell in traihinl'. 
59 were in coUegft and univend. 
ties; 27 were in trade and voca_ 
tional se.hool.; 5 were taking farm 
training, and nJne were enrolled 
in on-the-job-trainlng courses. 
Almost from the .beginning of t bt' 
fiI program, the pro-portion of col· 
lege-bound vets has bof:r11 slia:hHy 
more than half of ,the Inllli numlH:r 
in traullng During November allli 
December. 1955, howner, the peak 
of last fall's enrollment-the pro-
pQrtio~ of vets in colklfe r~se to 
59 per cent. 
Tha. so-SO proportion mub I 
different trend from that eatab-
Iilbed by the WWIl GI BiU, un. 
dlr which lell than ~me-third of 
all veteran-trainees attended col-
"" " TM.e findings are p.o n 1,1 a Vet-
erans Administration study relea,~d 
today, comparing tfends of the fbl-
Ir9win( three-year~1d Korean GJ 
Bill with ~hose of tbe eleven-year-
old WWII GJ Dill. which is no'll" 
approachin&" its end. 
BRYANT' RESPONDS 
TO MARCH OF DIMES 
CALL 
The March of Dime. Corn· 
mittH reported an all out' rc-
'IJPO~~ to the'ir call lot dOfta-
tiona. The rKllro lum of 
$131,07 was collected during 
the 'fune of the campaign. 
Chairman for the committee 
was Fred Gafner. H. was 
asai.,ted by Jim Handy, 
Marsha Holeate, Pam Mal-
lette, and Judy Ferren. Chair-
I'l'IoIn Gafaer, his a .. i,tante., 
and all of contributors are 
to be commended for .up_ 
porting lOch an extremely 
worthy. caUN. 
10,000 Seek Admission tour of campus tife and student activities. I' • Freshmen! ..• the Eyes of :Bryant College Are Upon You!! ... 
Viliversily Park, Pa.-(l.P.) 
T he Pennsylvania State University 
.. iII be able, to admit only about 
one-third of the approximat.:-Iy 
11),000 high school graduates who 
""ill seek admission to its freshman 
c.:asses next fall, Dean of Admis-
sions C.O. Williams stated here 
n cently. Of the more thalL 3,000 
whl) will be admitted. DUn IWiI-
hams pointed out that only about 
2500 will be enrolled on campus 
because of limiled dormitory facili-
ties. 
While leveral additional wom-
en'. dormitotle. are in thlll plan-
nine ltage, they Ire DOt ezpetted 
to be ready by 1956, thereby neces-
~tating a ceiling of 500 on ne'tI' 
,..omen. enrollees. A requirement 
tbat tim-year men student. l~ve 
on CI.IIlpq ,110 will hold that 
fipre . to approximately 2000. 
Min', donnitories, like women', 
qlUrte.... ue p1'Oj~ted into the 
(uture. 
V mvenity {lQlicy pMftdes that 
higb school graduates in the top 
two-fifths of 1heir classes be ad-
mitted without enmination, but 
that al\ others submit to an entrance 
~mlnation. Dean Williams said 
that entrance requirement. are grad-
1~lty bein, tightened to Inture that 
tho~ student. who gain admiuion 
are lully accredited and qualified for 
(OUqt work and that full uie 1$ 
m.de o( the UniH rtity'. limited fa-
cilitlt k. 
Why Not a Varsity ~ports Program? 
A thrivilli. ambitious intramural sports program, a fun complement of 
all of the other cherished and traditional collegt! activities, but why not a 
regular varsity sports program? 
A student body of the energy and ,i%e of Bryant's could quite conceivably 
come up with some eminently successful varsity teams, but not, howevtr, 
without undue sacrifice and strain <m the part of the player!. The accelerated 
program in effect at Bryant definitely does nol m:lke provision for lhe long, 
strenuous training required of the relative few who would participate in such 
il program. Abo. by the lime a potential athlete had achieved the necessary 
degree of prowe" ill 11is spOrt, it would be time for him to graduate. It is 
cllmmon knowledge that a period of at least two years is needed to properly 
season and tnin all but the most outstanding athletes. 
In lieu of a vanity aporU PfOsram, Bryant hal a wide and 
varied i~tramural pro,fam, designed to give all a chance to 
mjoy themte1vea regardl, .. of their ability of physical condition. 
Students are cordially invited to make use of the excellent gymnasium, 
basketball court, tennis courts, and nearby athletic fietd. For a cOl\1pl~ 
Ttsume of the intramural sportS program offered to you at Bryant, read the 
accompanying article on B'ryant spor" by Sports Editors: Larry De.lahunty 
a.nd Jack Hal!. 
Syracuse PI8118 Advisory Council 
Syracuse, N. Y.-(I.P.)-Repre-
senqtivts from seven of tbe nint! 
Syracuse University's campus advis-
ory councils met here r'eeently to de-
termine the purposes and formulate 
policy for an .fo.1I-University Ad-
visory Council. The. Council was 
first proposed at the student govern-
men~ Pine Brook conference lasl fall 
by Dt!an of Students Fnnk P. Pis-
kor. It was decided then. that stu-
dent goret.oa;tent. acting II a disin-
terested party, should call the Uni-
versity's scbools and collegeII' to-
weIher to get the ITOUp started_ 
Schoola uwI collegea represent-
ed at the meeting included: 
Journall.m, BUline .. Administra-
tion, Music, Nurwina', Speech, 
En&ineering and Liberal Arts. No 
representativea were preseDt from 
Home Economics or Art. 
It was decided that the groups 
would aet basically as a dearin, 
house ~f ideas working in two ways. 
First as a group to solve problems 
of the .individual councils and' sec-
ondly as a place t6 give out ideal 
wt have been. tried and· round .ue-
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Our Campus • .. From a Mile Up 
A History of Bryant College 
A Word on the 
Student Senate 
Tbt- Student S.-nat .. i1' the Jtudenl 
governing bod,: of Bryant Collqt':. It 
is made up of rC'prc:5Cl1tatiVQ of .\1 
the tlubt and organiutiolls on the 
campus. The reprcst'ntatives arc dec-
tet.! for a term of one semener and 
their aHcndauce at al! Senate rnc:C't· 
iugs is mandatory. The St\ldent Stn-
ate meets OIl the first and third Mon-
days of each nlonth. and serve, III a 
"grip.:" committee for the enlire , tu· 
dent body. If a studtrlt has a legiti_ 
mate complaint. he' should prCKllt it 
to tM: StudeYlt Sc-nate who will lake-
the Inatter up with the adminisuatiOl1. 
In addition to its regular functions, 
the Stoo.ent SC'nate sponsors the Win· 
tcr Fonllal and Spring Formal, h~ld 
i*t llle ShualOn·Bihmore Hotel. 
The Key Society 
The history of Brylnt CoIk,e is wrinen in human ilc:hicvemenl Th 181l3, I,,·, Inen. Messn. H. B. Bryant aod 
The Key is the highf'5t scholastic 
honor obtainable at Bryant College. 
To win this cov~ted h9nOC', a one·ytar 
student must be on the Dean'. LUi for 
three marking periods; a two-yc-ar Itu-
dent must make- the Dan'. List either 
three consecutive or any {our sta,-
le~~ markin, periods: and a lIudC'nt 
pursning a four·ynr IXIUrse musl be 
on the Dean's List for four consfcutivl'! 
or any six staggered marking period •. 
H. D. Stralloll, ~ived the ida of startina: a dtain o( c:ommercial sc:hools. In order to put their idea itllo effect 
they (ormed the p.artnership of Bryant and Stra"Uon. Tbu was at Ille time IIf tbe Civil War when many veterans 
..... ere C:OIJlpJeting their tour of dut,.. The partnel'$ s~ded in advtrti5j." U1C' lr s<:hools by haviQg circulars endosed 
in the mustering-OOl pay enftlope:s of tM northern anny, which strelsed U~ "lUI': of bUliuess education and ad-
vised vc:te-rall5 to lake t;OtIues in one of the- Bryant and StrattOn scbooh. 
From 1863 to 1867, the chain of Bryant and Stratton Ichoola ,rew 
until it extended throulhout the UniWd Statel and into lome paru 
of Canada. All brandt achooll of tbe chain used the aame curriculum, 
which wal prepared and. diltributed by the central Bryant and 
Stratton office. Thll network of bUlinesl .chools wal one 01 LIM 
earlieat applicationl of the chain form of bUlin ... or,ani.zation, "hiGh 
il now common in the department and grocery ltore tradel. Tb. 
Bryant and Stratton IChool., however, wete not destined to continue 
II a tarle chain. In 1861, the Individual branch manaeen met at a 
cpnvention in Wa.runcton, D. c..j and after a lengthy dllcuuion, 
they individually purchased all Qut five of the achoola-live wen 
retained by the ori&inal ownen. 
The ProvidVlCC' Bryant and ~ttlltroo CGmIIlf'rciaJ Schaot ... ;0 fe ,.IJded. on 
}anNiry 14, 1863, and .".3.1 IaUted iQ lbe old H.oJIOitt.HOmatnd llQudinr on 
W~.uninster Str(lt1.. Til' 11m pml~I\Kl1 was Mr. MIllOn. Shortly after the 
school wal established, it pas$ed Iftlll the harxh of Yellin. Wamer and Ladd, 
teachers of experience.. After the retirement of his partner, Mr. \\·arner. Mr. 
Ladd becall~ thlll lole proprietor. On July 1, 1878, Mr. Ladd dispoted. of his 
interest in the school to Mr. Theodore B. Stowe.ll, who continued u sole pro-
prietor ana principal until JUlie, 191G, when his interests were acquired by Dr. 
Henry L. Jacob!, who, at th.at time, was the principal and sole proprietor of 
the Rhodc Islan" Commercial School located at the Butler Exchange Building 
in Providence (the present site of the new Indu~trial Trust Buildillg). Im-
mediately following the purchase by D~tor Jacobs, the Bryalrt ;.nd Stratton 
School was moved to the Butler Ex.change Building; and th~ lI&UIe w.u tlanled 
to Bryant and Stratton Rhode hland Commercial School. 
In Ig16, under a 'PHial act of the L~ture of Rhode blan4. 
the School wa. cranted the rilht to confer degreeRj but it 'WU not 
until 1m that the first decreu were Iwarded and in tbia year the 
name of the Ichool was changed to Bryant-Stratton Col1qe. 
In 1ft7, Bryant.Slratton Collea:e moved (rom the Butler ExdtaJlie 
Buildiog to the: newly oorutructed buildiD& al 40 Fountain StTeoet and remained 
there until the sprin, of IDa', when it moved to its pruent campus which, at 
tbat time, included South Hall, the Auditorium, the Placemenl Service, and 
the Cafeteria building. The name was changed 10 Bryant Colle~ Be1w«o 
the )'t31' of I~' IllId 1940, Stowell Hall, Salisbury Hall, Grega: Hall, Bryant 
Hall, Harriet Hall, and Gardner Hall were added to the campus group. 
In 1941, th. B~ 01 Butln ... Teacher Tnt.ining wu .. tab-
lilhed and the State 01 Rbodt bland (ranted Bryutt CoDtBe dow-
lhip aid in the tum of fifteln tbollNDd doll.an annually {or ltudenta 
liviD&' in the Star- of RbotM blaDd intere.ted in becoznina commer_ 
cla1 ttachen. In 1904j, ,b. 6,.t wing of Memorial Hall waa con-
Itruc:ted. In 1941, the "'"' ..wItion ..... completed. The Admin .... 
tratioo. Bailding Wall added I" 1M&. end the 6.,. donnitori .. for 
YOW1C men were addecl to tho "m~ fl'CKIP between 1945 and 1~. 
The Athletic Field. and PJ.l1d HOIIH ww. Icq!lind in 1949. The three 
newest ad:ditiolU to til. ClJl'lpaa are tbI -BuD Studio" 6nIlhed In 
1954 and ' th_ Library .nd tb_ Bab SbGP bIilldin.a' completed in 
U~SS. In l~, Bryant Collel_ pa.ed from I;dn.t.l ownerlbip, be-
coming an eleemOlynary Inttitulion ICWlniIldi by a Board of TnateC:I 
compoled of prominent bUllnlllmen and cucamn. 
While the Bryant College of today is quite di"efUlt Uorq w Bryant and 
Dean of Women 
To Mid-Term Fre.hrmn: yuur scholastic rtco~d, your extra-
curricular activities, your parHinlC' 
I greet you in two capacities as Col- work experience and your community 
lele PI3CCment Director and Dean 01 
Women. My office is located on the 
northwest earner 01 the campus, and 
I hope to .I'C' you "uy soon. 
1 .incerely hope that you have se-
lected a course of study that coinddes 
iulelcsts. 
Punaps you would like. to hear of 
tome of the recent visitors to our 
Placement Bureau. Rcuuiting rtpl'e· 
Ienltives from well· known busings 
firms constantly visit Bryant College 
with your il1terests and abililies. Hav- to inlerview for employment. In the 
inc done this as your first pi, then 
try and mike your program of study 
meaningful whole. During your col_ 
lege career try to leam as much as 
possible about tM busints$ in which 
)'Ou may find your future. I ( you 
can. try to ge\ a part-time job in the 
field o f your choice so that you will 
devclop tbe basic skills which will be 
dcsir«l OIl your first full-time job. 
past few wedts these are some of the 
firms Ihat have vuited.· 
Arthur Andersen and Company 
General Motors-New Departure 
The B. F. Goodrich Company 
TM Waterman Pen Company 
Elec.tric Boat 
The Home Insurance Company 
Lever Brothers Company 
Today you are .tarting out on a life The Ansonia Wire and Cable Com· 
of your own-to stand on your own pany 
feet and to make your own place in As Dean of \Vomen my dnties are 
the world. You should 5trift hard to indc~d pleasant. I look forward to 
make yOllr col1~ge years count. Make frierui5hips with all ..... omen students-
every attempt to araduate with II. well- particularly 'JDfl. 
balanced, commendable record behind 
Stratton Col11tt1Crdal School. establilhed in l8tl3, the idea ami t12 kita1 remain you. Most ef1lployeu will aslj; about Mas. LIol)TU1.U ~ 
similar, the idea beinl to dev~lop lhe most scientirll;' dJm'~ possible in 1---------------'-----------------
higher business education; the ideal beinl to devdop the pEnOnality of the 
_.:tud:,:"="th:ro:":':h:oo:":n:":.:r:":"d:Y:':l~:;;;wol;:::l_:":.M=od=OX:t':""'::,:.:"b:,:.:,: ..... :ti:."-~ I The International RelatioF~,s_ .. Cnlu.bf In--.•.• -.. R~ 





OFFICE SERVICE COMPARY 
252 'I'h.,.er Street 
DExter 1-5940 
(N.lr Avon Thllt ... ) 
SCRool work i. ealie:r "hen Y01l 
b"e the ri,ht thin ... to work 
with! We han them.1 
Our enlara:ed Student.' Dept. 
featurn complete etoeb of 
Sehool !htlllliia In aU Prlee 
lb ...... 
a campus organization deaigned to lations Club .. wbich tpOnlOr COft. 
acquaint those interested in foreign lerenc .. on dillerent cam.pUMI on 
alTlira with the views of their clan- for.ilft relationl and tbe UN. 
Illatrs. The Club has numerous 
to'UlllI·table diSoCu5siOJu on topics of 
iulttnt 10 the membeu. Occuiol1a11y, 
UN .peakers come to town and arc 
~Ivitfld to ~ptak to Ihe mcmbers. 
The Club maintain. mcmber~ 
lhip in tN Rbode Itland. World 
Allaln CoImcll and the National 
The Oub IllCrobtrship is open ttl 
any 'tudent who is interested 11'1 lor 
eiln aWaits_ If you are imcrellltd 
walch the activities schedul,. tIPoI lOO "n 
thc bulletin boards for the I'" nlC'oC'l· 
illl, or consult Preudt':!;!t ~r 
lfartiod.~ for de t ... lll. 
Pal' j 
lit greeting our new freshmen chu. Wt ar, glad tOo n~ltn1f. the lund Df 
frie-ndsllip and invite you 10 become ol1e o( our 1:1[ 1f(' lemlly. 
Whether you realize it or IIOt, you have brqlrnr I Illember ~ the 
Bryant family. Now membership in any family rrl'\lll Qlrri,: • .wit" h Cf't. 
lain privileges. Among them we number acc~u ttl the I .. mlly f~JTd of 
knowledgc, the counsel of the elders, and the .b.-h .. r and [lmt«:tloll (J{ Ihe 
family name-. These family lies also carry thdr responsibilities. \.roov 
living does require- consideration of the rights of others and the sub«-dbu. 
tion or purc:lf selfish motives. Further than that, each memI:la' 01 t.he 
family il expected to make his positive contribution to further tht': famJl., 
reputation and fortune. 
We do welcome: you into the ~ryant family. We invite )UI to patt.ake (II 
our worldly and spiritual goods. We aoo uk that you make )'>W' OOIItdbatiaa 
toward ploasant day to day living and do your Ulmost to ~ise 1M 1I1'11lly 
rc:pulatioft ever higher and higher. 
Being a nluahle member of the famny call, fill" "'lnl your ~II 10 Ift:f)' 
task that is assirned to you. Completion of many or your a~sitnt"fln.J 12\1)' 
require the exercise of self di5dpline but when you show that )VU ilrt rfilUln 
of yourlelf and can handle the menial tasks, bigger and mote cl1.1Ifflgll'Ul: 
problem, will be youn to battle. Do not "void the challeHge or the ne-w 'uti 
th<: difficult. Reach a bit, accept responsibility, tackl<: the job and be,t if Ilc 
an adult and know the satisfaction that comcs of accomplishment. Only tnu. 
will you bccqlJe a leader in tile Dryant family-and we do need lea~n.. 
Reprdless of the position which you will come to OCCUpy in the Bf)'aJIl 
family, remember that it is our avowed purpo!e to further the [nterul u£ 
every member oi our grOUI). The' faculty, the dearu and the administubn 
officer. art always at your service. Let them. help you. 
NI1.5OK G. CULSItJ, 
nt@ 0/11., School of B.,.iM# AdmittUtrVli ... 
A Message from Dean Mercier 
It is a. pleasure for me Oil behalf of the facnltyof the Secretarial, Tucbu 
Training,4Ind College Prep. DivisiOO5, to wekom~ you and to extend III ,fOIl 
at the beginning of your college career our very best wishes for your SIXl:Ul. 
We hope yOU will make the ~t of tile opportunity to attend college. 
Some of you will be with us fOIi four yeau in our Teacher Trait:lltllj: 
program; some of you will be with tu for one year. Others of you will 1M 
with IU (ot' two or three yean. Regardless of the time you are roina: .... lit 
at Bryant College, make a. retolutioll lIOw-ClOl tomorrow-not to waste a slrP 
day. 
I Jhould like 10 lake thi., opportunity to point out to you some of I~ 
thinal that you cau expect of the college faculty and S(Xne of the things they 
will expect of you. We are fortunate in havin, a very capable and very 
undeT1landing faculty. and' I am sure, as time goes on, you will aprr rclili' 
their efforts in nelping yOU to ovefCOme the obstades you will encoUn'~r hi 
the semesters to come. 
You will fi'ud they have 9. sincere intercst and enthulium for· their wM\. 
You will find that they arc just and fair. 
You will find that they an have a $ense of humor. 
They will ex-pect you to produce good work daily. Thert u no bet:.cr way 
to build a a:ood foundation. Busines5rrK:n demand uactnus plus maxImum 
production, and it is with this cbjective in mind Ihat your tcachers will (Xm. 
tinually exhort you to do your best. It is only in this ... ay that you will be 
able to meet suecenfully the compctition in the businc:u .... orld. 
You can expect a reasonable explatlation of the assignments and rnscnalile 
dates for oompietioo. oI these anignrmnts. 
They, the facuity, in tum ",,-ill expect yOU to be 00 the jot. eW'lJ' 417-
unlesl it is impo!lible for you to be present. 
They ~iU expect you to work to )'our fullest capacity. 
They will expect :''OU to work Ihe !lumber of houra that )'OU will per_ 
IOnally Heed to accomplish what they require. 
They will ezpc:ct you to livt': by a schedule in order that all work ..... iII be 
dQ11e proml'tly. 
If ,uti bave been in the habit Qf 11Qt getting along with peoplc, tr.dudi"l' 
tndlCr., kam to get along. W'htn you disagree, do 10 withnul ''''Inll di~. 
able. Alto learn to takt': criticism graciously. 
It we work together, I am sure- Itat yeur time apent h~,. "",u ~ rmt 
,1IlI,. "rofitable, but very enjoyable. 
Again, I wiih you a so::assful aDd happy college year. 
LrONU. H_ MacuEIl, 
Dnu. til '''1 S~IIHI of S~,rlminJ Sri ... ~ 
gild BtuiMJ,f T,.in 
..... 4r Prepan,Uon and Pt.r!fplro.tion Lead to 81 PoelUDn 4 M.ntl1 ii, IQ,$6 Tn £ ARCHW AT 
A Message From Our Director of Public Relations. •• Bryant Athletic 
Opportunities for All I do think 1 bll~" the piea$llpte5t job on the Dry.,m: camll'l_! It is 1rtJ' hl l!'PY duty to tt'li II" ... Ld about Bty&(lt Col.1erc. And li~ Bryant ill principally YOf', the studt.nlJ. you arc first Of! lhf' lilt. I and lilY It! dlU-'1t. ).all Al~ have the privilest of telling the folks back nome all about )"OU 'Via your homttown newsptpa. WI wftl !dl Lltem 
rilh! off that )'OU rc:gis.tcred here lut wuk. Luer oa _ hope to tell \bern w~ )'Ou jnu· , , ,"! when)OII ukc 
part in • Glee Club, Orche.stra or Dtamatia $how . when you join a frlternity Of SOTuril1 l' you btcornt' 
an officer of Iny 'ot these orpnizations. If IOU Wtll .my ~bnI.UtiC: han,," . . . especiaHy 'l't'har. "'" make the 
Deall" List ... an:d finally. ail about YOu,. ar~ualiOl 
B, LARRY D1U.AR11NTY 
Many . tlldellh are IIIIIWI,.. uf the 
magnitudr iii t f'>, 'I~de\lc P"OIram 
Bryant offer. to them. The PTOlram 
I.a. so dpandtd tha, t llH't lire oppar· 
tunities for students. male ",01 female, 
to participate in a variety o( ,poUI, 
kURe of which ate: 
Gertrude Meth Hochberg 
Fraternity Functions at Bryant 
B1 OLEN BROWN aDd LOWELL HANSON 
Hr),£lIIt CoUeee has eiBht fraternities which form tM nucleus of its extra-
mrll(l/.lar activities. These fraternities are Chi GanuJla Iota .. Tau Epsilon. 
Phi SijplUt Nu, Beta Sigu!a ali, Beta Iota Beta, Kappa Tau, Sigma Lambda 
Pi.. ..".1 Alpha Thela Cni. Eaeh frat has at teast one member of the facuity or 
.lIwllililstr.tion to act at In advisor and sponsor at social affairs. The Greek 
l£ttu L.:ouncil, made up of fraternity presideou. iJ the l0.,eruina: body of aU 
"""Itlu and fraternities. 
Compet.ition is kftfI among the fratl to win the basketball, bowling and 
lullhall titles. Durin .. the year, ncb frat sponson a candidate from its ,ister 
."fdrity fqr the Sno' and ).tay Queen contests. The Greek: Letter Council 
'1/< '1~". une off-campu$ dance a ~mester for each fraternity. In addition to 
1i''""M UlQC(S, each hatemily has regular mutinas and parties. 
Not aU II merry makin, for fratc!tnitiea. Frat membln are 
~ng tbe re,ular blood donon when blood drivea are held. Twice 
• yel.r, durina: Hen Week, the fraterniti .. Iponlor Help Day and 
Mnd all their plld,e" to ltate inatitutioDi to perform helpful talkl. 
Tbo Greoll: Letter COWlcil rive. an Annual Chriltmaa Party for 
n~dy childre" in the area and many of the fralli lpoalOr Ilmilar 
putill. " . , 
Alter new students have had a chance to become: acquainted about eampus, 
.·itch frllternity holds a .moker, which is an open house.. A student who is 
U,lIullnt' of joinin, a frat should gi'r'e the matter a IrUt deal of CQI1dderation. 
.AIIIJ"If'I'JII.~ have basically the)llme QUns; however, no two frats an: alike. 
."t ,I". ,.~ . ..,. a prOdpechn brother thould go to each smoker and Ii!ten 
"\I, IhI: ~ ..... alld meet the nxn-trr.. At tbese smokers prospecti.,e members 
:an: 1uM b<-w to t.DP1,. In, membership. 
A Brief Sketch of 
The Newman Club 
lilt Nrwllllln Club "'U . Urted 
AI Ih" Unl.,er,ity 01 I'c--cuuylvania 
ill 169] by live medical Itudents 
"I'll,., wllfllC'II to know m(m: lbout 
I:'e "kllrhhlil" of the Church and iu 
hi.lory II can be ,ummed up by 
·a. Iha l catholic culture was the 
a lo ",f thrir prcIII"ram. 
Th 6.,e nlldical mllenu at the 
U, of Pwnn.. relt that John Henry 
C.,dlnal N.-wman Wli an eu-
thority who undentood the pfOb. 
lnDa of a Catholic ltudlftt on a 
nDncectarian t:ampua and thece. 
'I)re ... well fitted for the bonor 
of ~ choMn ., the pardian 
of. the Newman CIDb. 
Sigma Iota Chi . 
Sorority News' 
An.r early birda in the caJetena 
Wednesday morniDJ"l can wne 
lei,ur~ly to the plea5allt slnin. of 
the SIC .i.ten jabbering over their 
second cup of coffee. The we~kly 
colfee hour provides an excellent 
mean. of catching up on all the 
latelt Bryant news. Even the hell 
has trouble breaking up this. femi-
nine convenationa~ monopoly. 
Do you remember the "Publicity Card" you fined vUt tbt day )'Ou regi.-
tere~H It may have been just "another" card to yotl, bnt it means a grClt 
deal to the Colleae New" Bureau. That card is now part of our office, jl¥lt 
a.J you arc now a part of this famous old college. We hope that you will 
.top into our office often to check this card, and keep us posted on your 
activities all throuah your college ca~er. Tht Xews Bureau is louted on 
the second floor of the Ad. Buildina- and we maintain II. lriendly "Open Door" 
p<llicy; walk right in and Sily "Hello I" 
THE BRYANT COLLEGE NEWS UUlmAU i3 an important part of 
the College Public Relations Program. 
"WHAT ARE COLLEGE PUBLIC NEL.-fTIONsr' 
Now thai i. a large order. The cuiest way fDr me to al\$wer this ques tion 
i. to say: 
"Ptfb/i~ R,kJliolU lor our Colu~ is G conJilW(}lI.S, "~r-Ntdi1lg ~og~ 
o/luti"g all of our Itfbfiu au'N"t' 0/ BRYANT~ 
"WHO ARE THESE COLLEGE PUBLICS!." I have already told 
you that you, the stUflents, an: the most important of oor pl"lblk5. Nut COmeJ 
our respected Facuity and then-and these are not listed il'l the orde~ of their. 
importance--came the rnt of. our "-publia"-the COLLEGE STAjtF, your 
PARENTS, our beloved ALUMNI SECONDARY SCHOOLS, OTHER 
COLLEGES, I!OUCATOR5, the COMMUNITY in which we live, BUSI. 
NESS and BUSINESSMEN, the GENERAL PUBLIC. 
HOW DOES PUBLIC RELATIONS WORKr 
Here at Bryant, we consider Public Relatiora mainly a college service. 
We cOll$tantly teck to serve our student" our bcul!y and our other publics 
through public.atiollSl (the cOlk{e catalogue, the viewbook, carter brochures, 
bulletint). the radio (the college has a weekly 5ustaining radio program, 
"Bryant'l View" every Thursday night at lO :!I~ p.m., Station WPRO), 
television and maga:cine •. 
The Public Relations Office constantly seeks to 3.cquainl all of it. 
publiCI with college aims and purposes. We feel it our duty to report truth-
fully and accurately the norma.l events of ca.mpus life, as well. And we make 
every effort to do this with the dignity consistent with the high kleals of our 
Pre,ident, Dr. Jacobi. lI.oo the ClIl llege officers, who Buide this in~titution. 
Ourl i. an c¥er-contilluing pfoce.ss of helping all of these publics to I 
clearer undeutanding of the singular ad"&ntage of a Bey.ant College busineu 
education. Of cOurle, you know that we need your help, now as a student, 
and later as an alumnus. to do our job Juccessfully. Your Iccomplishment h~ 
at college. your attitude and your future carur ate vital in contiuuin,- the 
reputation which il Bryant's heritage.. Also in so doi.og, you, the student, 
and we the Public Relations Office-tacether--ca.n help to c!"Cate a more 
unil'ffsal undeI'Jtandina: of hia:hcr wuc.ation.'s part in shaping. better world. 
GunUI)fI Mnu HOCHBDG 
Dif'u-lor 01 Ptfblic R~lalWns 
Priklllll M, Moulton 
S'ntt HW] the growth of the 
YItYo nl30 Club has bun remarkabJe.. 
ThC'r~ arc now more than 700 New· 
man Club! divided into 17 provincu 
ill t h~ United Statu. 
The pxincipal purpo.. of the 
New~an Olub II to provide fl· 
ll.wuI education and alelltauce 
£Or Cathollc ltudent.: Thl. pur· 
pole il founded on the baal. of 
one of Cardinal Newman'. Ier-
mona - ''Tba It"n,-th of Cath-
alb lay not in numbert, but in 
their God and in their power to 
a:ut a great moral influence on 
the world." It can wen be aeen 
then that the Ne"lMn Club hal 
• thr-.elold purpoee: religioul, 
MUtational. and .adaI, aU in that 
order. 
"A mink .carr for 25 «ntll''' il 
beinS helrd aU over campus a. 
thll ailterl of Sigma Iota Chi help 
their alumnae rai.ae money to de-
fray e.penaea of btinaiol th. 
aemi·annual oatiooa1 con .. r:r.tion 
to the Bryant Campua in. Aquat. 
Approximatel,y fifty repraenta· 
Ii..,.. are npected to attend tm. 
.ummer. St\ldcn.t. caa make it a 
.ucc. by jumping on the band- To the· February freshmen II extend a moat hearty welcome to Bryant 
.. alOn. Some one win be lucky Coile,c. You will find that the members of the faculty and administration 
enough to win. a loyely fur piece arc deeply interelted in you as individuals and in .eeing that you get the 
in time to .. y.r it on Eater. proper attention aud illstnlction to prepa;fe you adequately for a career in 
Con,ratulations go to SIB for busiDCIs. I do "hope that you will hne the "forward )oak" aDd make the most 
their victory over SIC ill the fir3t oi every opportunity while ill colle,e. 
Religion and social purposes 
II~ fulfilled through receiving com· 
munion on the third Sunday of each 
monlh at St. JOleph Church It the 
10 o'clock man. An informll break· 
b.,1 is beld aftenvard. in the Sl. 
J .. ~I'h Hall pn Hope Street. 
'f'be educational purpole of the 
NC1Fft1an Club is accomplilhed at 
dlo meetingl tblt are hlld every 
D:ther Monday at 5:30 p.m. In the 
Dim,Studio. DI.culllonl are held 
., lit ... meetln,l on toplca that 
UI CI t IT-' concam to CathoUc 
.tudllu'I Gft • nOa.Naatian 
.. ..-
round of basketball. But SIB' is Very shortly I shali Ibe 5Chcduling interviews with those of ),OU in the' 
not planning to reit on their laurels, &cretarl'al Department in order tp meet you pel'SOlUlUy and to find out if 
though; a one-.point lead ~n't too we can be of further help to you in any way pOSsible. 
1-"-'-"-"-·------- ----1 My office is in South HalJ 011 tbe first floor, ~nd I hope you will drop in if ... can be of Iny help to you. 
In addition -to these social pur-
poses, plan' are being made for a so- ' 
cial party and dance in the future 
and a "roup picnic in June. 
Sunday, February 26, found Bry. 
ant Newman Club membeNi at,'the 
Shat'p~ Ref«tofY, Brown Univer-
sity, alan, with students from 
Brown, Pembroke, and 'Rhode is-
land School of Design. Thi. gather-
ing ""'IIS ' the Annual Communion 
Bre.aldut htld in honor of Cardinal 
Newman Da.r. Father Austeryker, 
who i, from New Jersey, was the 
guest speaker and gave an excellent 
talk on the Dignity of ),fan. 
All students who are interested in 
the Newman Club are invited to 
become memben. The next meeting 
will be on March 12 at 6:30 p.m. ill 
the Barn-Studio. The topic of the 
guest speaker, Monsignor Geoa-. 
hean, will be announced on the 
Frldar before the mutin&, . 
MR. ROBERT DREW·BEAR 
PU.9CU.LA M. MOUL"l'OM", 
Snl'ooor 01 S~CYtt"rWl Siudill' 
and Alsiston/ to Ihe Prt$id~," 
On the Third Floor of the Administration 
Building, Fl-eshmen Will Find A Friendly 
Director of Student Activities ••• 
Mr. Drew-Bear welcomes the opportunity to an.wer questions students 
may have about the activities program or to discusl suca-estions for inlprovinl 
the program. His office i. on the third 600t of the Administrltion Building. 
He believe. that ill a business college such as ouu student acti.,itit$ are 
of great service in enlbling the student to develop an ability to let along with 
a variety of people; therefore, the development of the .tudent', under.tanding 
and interest in the problem" outlook, lind reactions ot his fellows iJ a neces· 
sary -part of his college education. The student who johu in the college aClivi· 
tiu progrll.lnS will be fulfilling this part of his education. 
When a Sludent applies for a job nptln a:radul.Uon, a r"Coni of active 
participation in 'Iudent activitie, will be a Taluable indkatlon to his pro.pcc1i"e 
employer that he ha, the ability to "'ork al'lr...lt with others. 
Delta Omega 
Professional Society 
DELTA 0 Jd EGA PR01-I;:S-
SIONAL SaCIEn'. the only 
GOlde Letter non-fratcrwJ orgalllU-
lion on campus, is also the sole 
BlUlncfI Organization of the COU~ 
of Businns Administration. 
Ttu..: "rofeuiouaJ societYs primary 
purpose is to conduct and promote the 
'IOOy 0{ business and to further inter· 
nu in atneral busj.ness topics.. 
Th{olllhout the college rear, mem· 
bers of thil society attend- dinner· 
spe.aker muting. at which time some 
outSl:t.ndi"l" gef500dity of the bU5inUI 
world IIddrnsea the group. 
DELTA OMEGA is proud in bav-
ina: ou it. list oJ Honorary Memben 
Vic&-Pmi~nl .E;. Gardner Jac0b5, 
Profttson Richards and Bates, Yr. 
Edwin C. Brown, $ec:retuy.Trasurer 
of the A. F. of L., Yr. Arthur A. 
Pomfret. President of the National. Fi-
D&DCe Col"poratic;a. and. llr. RuueI H. 
White, Pllnt Superintendent of In-
dustrial Relations of the Corning Glalll 
Company. 
The Society is open to all studentl 
of the College of Bwiness Adnlinis-
tration ",ho have completed one ,semes--
ter at Bryant. The ,tudent whQ wishes 
to join this proft.35iOllal society may 




The Bryant Christian Association 
would like to welcome all the new 
freshmen to Bryant. 
B. CA., whidt is a protestant 1$. 
sociation, was ol'ianizcd four yean 
alo uDder the cuidance of Miss Lela 
Glidden and Dean Wilbur. Both Min 
Glidden and Dean Wilbur llJ"e present-
ly advisors to the group as well as 
Mra.. Pltterson and Mr. Meek. 
Bryant Chriatian .ANoclation 
beida ita meotifl&" twice a month. 
DUrin&" the pan aemeatc!r mem· 
bera belrd acme very interOlltin&" 
lpeak-era from South · America, 
Plnama, and India, and enjoyed 
lome excellent movie. and colored 
.lid,. of fonliKll countriell. DCA 
ha. al.o planned lOme very inter-
eltin, actl.vitiea for the current 
.. meltlr. 
Anyone wishing to join the Bryant 
Christian Association may do so by 
attending t'lte meeting on Thursday; 
March 15, at three o'clock. 
BASKETBALL 
. 
n.. om, .ilea availabl., " 
occupied in the aftflllOOO on MolJl. 
day. TueadaJl, and Thutadq b, 
the Bryant Illtr.-Mural buket. 
bin leasue. The bon' day I .... u. 
holde it. programl OIl th ... daYI 
while the ,irle' league Competel 
on Wedn.e.day of each week. The 
boy" night lea,ue play. OD Mon· 
day, Tue.ct.y, and Thunday .ve-
ningl. The boY" league conaiata 
of twely~ teaml whlcb reprnent 
orp.nizationa OD the campa. lOch 
II fratemiriea, .... 00.,. Fluba, or 
tha team IDoIJ' be a II'(JUP of In· 
diriduaJ. that do not bel00a: to 
an:y eampua orcanl..tatioOl. The 
leq:ue la open . to all)' Ibid_iii 
who are intcrated and wollld 
like to partlcipate. There are ltill 
a few ramea nmaininc in · the 
.. alOo and thtere.ted pef"lOaa 
may join In the action by ,oUt, 
to the gym on the aftlmoon. Uat-
ed abovo and making thornlelvel 
known to one of th~ coaehea I)r 
plaYln. 
The Day Lua-ue plays two sames 
daily with the fitst tap.-oft' at 3 :00 
P. M. TIle second game of the after· 
noon follow. at approximately 4:15 
P. M. The Ni,ht League ,ames Ire 
scheduled for 7:01) P. M. and 8:00 
P . .Y. For ItudeDU who do not wish 
to compete in tht league but who 
would like 10 shoot a ftw bukets {or 
a little recreation, the basketballs are 
available in the gym {tom 2 to 3 P: M . 
BOWLING 
Bowlin.r IUSue competition is 
held eacb year and o!" In a ,reat 
deal of excitement. Tbia luaue 
opttatea aimilarlJ to the baall:et~ 
ban leque. . The pis' learue I. 
oa Taeeday and the be,.. leilUl 
i. on Wedneeday. The roll--ol. 
an held at the eaaino Bowlbt. 
Alleyl In downtown Providence. 
The league i. compoled of the 
.... rioua campus organlaation. a. 
well a. independlnt team •. SPec-
taton or anyone Inurelted in 
bowling an welcome to '0 down 
to the alley. on th... daYI and 
either "atch the bo_lin, or ac-
tuall;y participate in the · competi· 
tion. 
(Continued on. Page $) 
Upon their enrollment at Bryant CoUeae. freshmen eotne to knoW Dean 
Wilbur as Dean of Admissions. They .may pOt rwlu that he pttforms many 
other functiON which &fred. them. throughout their collef! career at Bryant. 
He i. the liailOn officer betWffn Bryant College and the Veterans Administra-
tion, counacllor to veteran students regardill8 their relationship with the 
Veterans Admininration and the collece. He u ~bo the Iwtor\ officer for 
the younger men who come under the Selective St-rvke System. He admlnis.-
ters the ulectil'e service test twice a year (or the Selecti\'C Service S)'1tem 
and notifies the kx:al boards regarding studenu' Itatus. He is the liaiton 
officer between the College and the State Boarel o( Educatton witt regard to 
BUlinus Teacher.Training applicants. Dean Wilbur has cbar,e o( the youn, 
men'. fuiden! hall-\ and also off-<:ampus housing attanllnodatioD.t for .in,l, 
and married veterans. Through Dean Wilbur's office the exanration it 
administered to incoming student, who make application (or stucknt scholar· 
Jhip aid. Tbcre are many problems tb;t arise when students naak~ the adJUlltt 
ment from home to College living, and Itudent. who find dil!lcl1i ty in maJdlll 
the adjwtmtnt ohen _II: his c:ounsel. He believes that coa~iltl is only 
effective when it iJ sought by tbe ,t\ldellt. Ho~vu. ~e ohell h.u t<I luper· 
impG6e discipli~ fot' tho&e that fad to live up to IN rttuf.atloua of the CoII(Je. 
Dean Wilbur is one of the 3..1n •• r(lr Jl )O' ChI Gll"- luta !taternity_ 
His Intertlts I~ Colleg" wodf" Vld IIWrM rClCUHli 
THE ARCHWAY MUrb P, It,t11 tit BVfry Fallon Teachfll 8 Mall Soml!thinJl'. U n. WID I.e/lm W 
The Barn Studio 
The "Arts" at Bryant 
By AL HILLIS 
Girl "Sports~ --
Take Note 
What do you dO ..... itl; your ~l>Qre 
time? Why not use lOme 0( it up 
..... ith a lillie relaxinr ~;ation? 
There are many .. of you that do not 
realite the opportunities tha't exist for 
you to participOlte in variQUI ,POrting 
ptovams. At the p~t time, huket· 
ball il t!.it nlOll pnmlllfnt sport lor 
the girls -Qtl campus. Although tb( 
leason is almost over, there arc still 
a few game. remaining before the 
c-ornpletiol1 of league playoff" 
Alpha Plii Kappa Girls Cavort In New Hampshire Sndw 
Here we are all Set for another semester of stu,dy and fun. Perhaps whtn 
'~Iking to students it is unwise to talk aboot study and fun in the ~ breath, 
:ao tet's talk just ~t Ihe fun side of things. 
Any lirl that il inUrHt.ed in 
participating in basketball will be 
Jiven an opport\lni.ty to do 10. 
The baaketball Ieaaul II open to 
aU girb a. aro all the other lport· 
ing activitiet. for the girl •. Thue 
pme. are held Wcdnuday after-
rioon of eacb week with two 
gamu on t.p. The achcduled 
.tarlin, timet for theee garna are 
tbree and (oW" o'clock In the after-
"0911. The ([irb' bowlin, leque 
bowbl on TnHday afternoon It 
the Claino Bowling AlleY' in 1---------------:-- ------------..,-----------
The meruben of Masquers, GI« Oub, and Orchcstn. wish to take Ihis 
OSI'JII)I"tunity to welcome bade all upper-chlssmen and to elttend a special greet-
W, 10 the new frnhmen. We hope that this semester will be a sUC«iIsful and 
tlleasant aile for yO\l here at Bryant. 
The main purpose of this article is to familiarize the new freshman witn 
Masquer~ Glee Club, and. Orchesln activities. Natur~ly, if any of you 
Ullpe.r-claumen are not familiar with these activiti~, ,.ou arc invited 10 read 
right alona with us. ' 
Masquers is the draru~tics society here at Bryant College. It is under 
the very able dire<:tion of Profes*,r loobry TbQtnlon Appleby, who is a pro_ 
f~iona.\ dramatist in her own right. Now, right off the bat some people 
Will , by away from the u,'IC of the word "profcs.sional". Please don't. Masquers' 
plilY$ are put on entirely by Bryant students on a strictly amateur basis. We 
strive for perfection in all our procll,lCtiotl" but never to the point that we 
,.~rihce our good tim~ and friendly fdlowship wilh the grollp. 
As _ member of this group, you can pick ujl many valuable pointen aJ a 
business student that will be of a~ to you in the business world after gradual 
tl!on. For example, yO\l can learn how to speak correctly and disrlnctlY, II"w I 
~ '?I!ak with expres.sion and fedin'l, and how to speak before a large groop 
•• , people and still retain your clltl!pOt1lrl'. "VI! rna;.- han It do. oli4 ui Vt:!. 
lurl tlf thule in bum.· . Wb, ""'t h;an. tall J.,niq how. 
In the pa,', Yasquen has .pruenu:d ,ueb -outstanding prodUClioOl'l1 
.. "The M1Ul 'Vho Came To Dinner", ''You Can't Take It 'With You", 
Mother Wu A Freshman", "Nine Girls", and "Curtain ,Going Up". 
The group has alia taken 011 • difficult. but enjoyable, pha5c of dra~ 
downtown Providence, It oper· 
Ites aimilarl;y to thf bllketball 
teque. TM bowling: tl 11.10 open 
to uay pttllOM interatld. The 
lugu. i. composed of the variola 
orpnlutiolU an campus alone 
with thl Indlpendmt team .. 
Tennlt. enthu.laJrs Itt II creat <kal 
of ext~ise In the bU. The Bryant 
teonis cou~t. whkb Is · lbeated 00 the 
cornet of B~",,-.!iI'IIf and Hope Streets 
is the scene or tilt ktlon. A tourna.. 
ment is held ead, ~lN'inl" and each fall 
with the wiol'lefl lx-I"$: recognieed a5 
the school Wn;p!(IIU. The courts lire 
alwayl "lien 10 0lTant students and 
their ,utifl. Soflball i, a f:ut and 
popular ,p(ltl 1~J"f'd at lhe Bryan' 
athlttle 1i<"l,1 ilOClttd ·)n Pilman Strffl. 
There i..$ a (iris' ''''\&'\C playoff every 
Wed~da, AiI,""",I"" 
Thl,. an aIM m&nJ" other ac-
tivitlee IncltldUl.l bldminton and 
pin&" pong. Th. tIfIulpment for 
thIM eporta mil,. be obtained in 
the 6eld boUIIC. So com. on out 
you ~. and aordee (hell. 
bela) ,.aur a~tic .mdende .. or 
jut h1o- o1f .. Uttle .tAm. 
' ''ntinul -! IrOIn I~ge 4) 
malic, in theatre-in-the-round, Planl for the future look like such SOFT8ALJ.. 
productions as "Time Out For Ginger". "Philadelphia Story", "The 5tJlliNIlI it CI'lC' of lbe mOre popular 
lnfouncr", .and mOre of Ihe thcatre-in-the-round work5hop. intflnlClr .. ! _pel", a' Bryant. The 
Everyone has some .talcnl. You may have a lot more talent than ~~t~1I kllfUIe ~muhflfl" !~ay d~;:r 
~ou think you do. Muquen meelin8's arc on Wl:dnudays. at J p.m., t 'II pa, rt .~ ,11)1£'" ~ so t I 
In the Barn Studio. Castin¥' for -the fint two productions are now ' jOfTUn' 'h;"" ,( IV _;:~n~ two 
under way, so don't put off attending neltt week', meeting. ..~t~.w'dll , ~~ .. IJIr' a"d" IIVZS Lf..~gk"" 
"",In, '''' OIl Ult:. lame ays as u;u et-
ball Thrff ~1I1T>"'. ate played daily-
\fuuda,. tnnt ThurtJay inclusive. The 
.. a_ are heM A1 1m- Bryant athletic 
Add whldl " Irw .. lcd QIl Pitman 
511"«t All ttpllpment, with the u;-
uph'll'I of Iitoldrn' "t..,~ and shoe!!, 
... ram:.· o"%l III Ih "boo!. 
The Glee Club i. the biwllt student activity on the campus Last 
~ater's membership totaled 120 ,-oioes. However, with the larg ... tum 
Clver of studenll here at Bryant, thi.l number does not stay that high {rom 
~ter to semester. Evtry semester, good sinatn graduate and they mu~1 
t~ replaced with new Ontl. You llave those new voices. II is now up to 
,OU to take your place in this oraaniution and keep its fine record intarl. 
In the past, the Glee Clnb has taken 9IIrt in the annual Thanks-
riving and Chri.tmas programs, has appeared on television, hu pro · 
duced its own Pops Concert and musical stage presenJ.ation, and hal 
IIppeared in many College fanction,. Plans for the future include such 
things as Bryant Brevities and Bryant Stunt Night. 
Audition. 2re now being held for the Glee Club at their weekly 
weetings. These meetings aft IItI lionday, at 3 p.m., in the Barn 
Studio. Take the time this Wf'~" to COlne up to the meeting 2nd lind 
your place in thil fine orpniutiot1 Profl'uor Mary Thornton Appleby. 
the Glee Cfub', dire<:tor, ill 100klt11 rlJrw.ud to welcoming all interested 
fre,hmen, 2nd upper-clusmen, at nn;:l Monday's meeting. 
The Orchestra, commonl.)' kllOWl1 ... the Stardusters, was vt"1")' 
,c mewhat inaclive last seuluter. The re:uoo I\lr III inactivity was that 
there w.re not the mu,icians ncceuary to 6eLi a well balanud Orchestra. 
J,Ast semester, the Orchestra made one appearance a, the Pops Concert and 
~ole the ,ho",. Professor Ralph Handy did an C'Xtdknt job in recruiting 
r'tiougb players for this performanC«'. but the organintion was hit hard by 
uudents dropping out of .chool. . 
TE.NNIS 
Another ImporUn, athletic. fa· 
clllt, Js lite trnNa COlin. which 
~o ioaltd Oft the comer of Be--
ll'oro""1 Ilftd. HDIM Streets. Spring 
and V.l1 TtrulMi UlUmamenta are 
(,atllred a\ Brnot each year. In • . 
dJ'tIdual .. Irdl are given out for 
thI wlnMn of th. men'a lin,lll, 
wom'II" .nllea, double.. and 
mind douhLes wlnnen. Tennia ia 
til. only .pori In wblch Bryant 
Int.l:re wrtil'Y c.ompetition. The 
Icrm.il coonl atl for eyu)'one'a 
I.DI .nd an alWayl av.uable, 
Bull,linl II;tmtamlng eomplete In-
fotmiltloll concmdn, tOlUn&D1enta 
will ~ POlled Oft the buUetin 
baud. 
A.THLETIC FIELD AND 
PlaLD HOUSE 
At lhe fint meeting of the Or~hrcua this semester, there were fi~ 
musicians prewnt and the promise of five more to attet'ld this week'. 
~ting. A tWClty.piece dan«, band. is a big dauce band, but with flar 
schedule the Orchestra "Would like to foll ow this semester it is just the 
ri~ht si)!e. Thu semester's schedule Qjls for eig-ht or nine off-arnpu:s appear-
"Aces and appearances on tne campus at College ·dances and ~I 
{onctions as well as the Bryant Brevities and Stunt Night. 
I'rrabahl~ tt. mo'" auutanding IIh· 
lff-lt facil it7 f Br,ant is Ihe Athletic 
Field which • ~1ltUpletc with a Membership in the Orcbutra IS open to all Bryant studeots who 
. . litid huttM- Thl. mables players to pby any muslI:al mltrument. None of the memben of the Ordlutre.... c.. I I h C._ 
" , bo I  • ..,',.. ~ " rcac cover w."". 
cl;nm the title of ellpert so you don t need to worry 2 ut be. ftC • , "_ ~~ fi I " ... ~~ 
.• , . . .. t;l.n"ollnlmqolr·" £fJIC ed '''-''DO; 
"'Satcno" or the like. They Just ,It arouDd m a sessIOn of practIce and l ....... 1 I h hI< ' h' 
. . , a lit otIses at IIC equlpment w Ith 
Job of kicks. If yoo piay an InstrUmtflt, why not make like a Tul uaot (·n L. -.".-1, I c.~, c. ' 
. . Inc ~ urn 5,,,,,, or I.", variOUS 
-and drop up on the t«noe and Aip ta tt.: molt cuHmt kicks on the l-"-.Il 1)'1"iIde. rt - fi Id 
' (" ... ~ I 1pcJ'. £n,. e serves as a soe<:er It would be the crUltst to dog,.. (at. uuu:u I"O$h.) Orch~t,. n-1r\1J field, .,ftbaJl diamond, football field 
Ire- (lI1 Thunday., at 8 p.m., In ~ Bam StudiO. "" c. c"1 d .. ~ B d ' 
a '"'RltIlJ JOlI7lO,...... a minion 
Welt, thete ·they are. More or less what you milht c:a.tl th~ In(l>.t cunrh 11M .htlf"lledme court. are .Iso 
a.c:li"f soci~liCll on the campul .. You are wekome to b«~ .. medIcr of set up -aJon. lilt 4Jul.kirt. of this field. 
1:-3d1 one of'them. In a way, you would be wallina: some- or the hard eart)(d Inside tlw- r ... ld houSI' a new ping pong 
)I"n:e11 ,Iu" if you don't. lM!c:a\He the Activrties Fee su.pporU lOOn Get 1{I1f1" table hu bt-tn ICtlIaI I«I.. Ken Cede-
mnDt)"1 wwIII I J lra.n II if! CMI'lt: of thfo fI~ld and tl 
Alpha Phi Kappa 
Snow Festival 
By IRENE ARMAO 
On Monday IIIOming, February 111, 
a group of twtnly-Iwo sleepy-eyed. 
girls arrived at Union Sbtion in 
Providence at & ;4.~ a.m. to begin a 
wuk of strenuous winter s-ports. Tbe 
twenty-two were all listers of the 
Alpha Phi Kappa SororilY who ,pan. 
sor this annual ski trip. 
The group arrived in North 
Conway, N~W" Hampshirl, at 1:02 
p.m. where tbey were greeted by 
the m.embtn of the FOTat Glen 
Inn who took them to the Inn. 
After the girlJ had gone to the 
rooml ... igned to them, the, 
apent the afternoon tourinl the 
town and. mope in North Con· 
w.y. SeveralJirla wanled to ice-
nau. but found it imponib1e .. 
the wcathu wal too warm for tile 
water tb freeze; however, otblr 
IhinII were done in place of uat-
iDa to fill itt the acbedu1e. 
oro!:r to view the White Mountains, 
Prcsidef!ual Range, Moat.Range, 
and the Ossipe Range. On the top 
of the mountain they stopped to have 
a cup of coffee before leavinl for the 
trip dOwn on the skimobile. Thai 
evenin, tIx.,. tour~d 'the bowling aUey, 
and teamt were JT\IIJched. After bowl-
ing, they went back to the Inn and 
joined a party which the Forest Glen 
Inn gives every month tQ the boys and 
,Irll of the Catholic Youth Organin_ 
tinn or Our Lady of the Mountain 
Church in North Conway. They hid 
icc cream. cake, aDd 5od~. Many of 
the bon and the ,ir]. asked. many 
questions about Bryant College and 
the sorority. They seemed very sur· 
prised Ihat the sorority paid its train 
fare for the Inll Y'llnr (If 1I1tm Ir: ! 
that fralrrn~l orp.a.iuti"" dJd lEi 
I"~. ItId wer.e sUT{Iri\cd af lhr .. m· 
QUS thinrs the sororities and fratemi-
ties do here It Bryant. 
"Ruslella", the tob"lln "'II. 
Dotty" Kingsford. whOM tObow ... " 
wn hauled from Eatt Hawn. 
Connecticut, to North Conwl)', 
coached them on how to .COI 011: 
the toboggan if it ran Into. un 
accidentaUy. When they laW the 
mn, Carol Soreltn, June Knilht, 
and Irene Arrnao, changed their 
mindl about thl. sport. While 
walking up the Ilope, whleb look 
a lot of enerry, the .. Irl. met othu 
APK girll who had rented a to· 
bonan. They lint watched thill 
group, wbo were Jan Overton. 
KIY Barker '55, Bev Hewitt, and 
Pat Killian, .. they hid ,OIl. 
down twice already. Tb4:tI thl,. 
tried it and then conanaed ,,"l1l 
,uPPft Ume. 
ih.1t tn'Din, tnHIY Cr' 1'1 lirl, 
we" tlrl(J frum III. I~I "" u-
ereise and tmlaineJ ill 11-· I",. _IIUM" 
afound the firrplaee. l<lastlng rrar~h 
The girls' borne for the week ..... 111 The nellt day then! was perfect mallow" popping corn, aDd dri~r.hlll 
situated in the Ea~t.ern SIO(IC Region weather for skiing and tobagganinl. 
of the White Mountain, in the pic-
turesque bale of the Mount Cranmort" OLlly a few ,iris had ever been 00 
skis,· however, the day wa~ £ull of Mountain which has the only skimobile 
in the world. The skimobile oprrates laulhs .1Id brui.es. Although the 
for sklen in the winter alld lightaeers rope tow was running, the girls did not 
in summer. Attendants explained that fee! they should use it. Mary Don-
the $~imobile has !25 cars, having II. nclly '64 who has been skiing for three 
capac.lty of 1000 passeng~n per hour. 
11 takes exactly twenty-five minutes 10' years, gave a lenon IJn dirrtbing up 
get to the top of the mountain. Many Ihe slope without slidmg down befort 
of the girls rode on the skimobile in the girls actually went down. 
Tobogganin« wa. a lot of fun . 
soda. They were entertained by Col, 
Robertson and 8ev HeWItt, "11~r whit), 
(Teryone joined ill the singirll 
midnigbt approached everyone 
eager to get some rest. 
We<lncsday WaJ spent in ' the- 'R,,,, 
way as Ihe previous day was spenl 
The end ·of the week came \110 
soon for everyone, and III carrie'! 
away m~Ulories of a wonderful tlml 
at NelV Hampshire anrl pl'n. IC'l 
there every afternoon from 3 :00 P. M. Aa the girll were approachin.. the neIt year. 
to :1:00 P. M. Monday thm Frida
y l============================ and on Saturday from 1:00 P. M. to $:00 P. M 
SOCCER' Watch for News of A.F.D.F. A new ~rt wal introduced to 
the campua lut HmHter wben a 
gr-oup of male ltudenta played 
aoeCH" every afternoon and 1==============================: eventually Ol"l'anu:cd a IOCCIr 
tum. Altbough they .tarted late 
the team Wat very succ.euful and 
nen year will probably show a 
greater improvement. 
PING PONG 
Ping pong tOUTRI.lnents began lut 
JCmester when Ken Cedegrean and 
sOIlle ping pong e:nthusiuts in the 
lchool held a tournament. The tour· 
ney created a lot of interest, and lhere 
were over twenty entrants in the tour-
ncy. Ken hopes 'to repeat thi, to\ln~y 
next semester. 
The winnen of the variQUJ 
league. and toumamenta are all 
awarded with individual troprue. 
a.ad are reeogmed .. the Khool 
<:harnpiOlli in the particular aport. 
Theae activitia dilflla$r Int, akiIl· 
full action al wdI aa trul IPOrta-
manlhip in ma.ny iftltancea. The 
eompetition if; keen and everyonl 
Iw a good time. 
Many stud~nts do not realite that 
such a sports program ellist$ here at 
Bry~nr. This "ros-tam oi"eTS a great 
deal of relaxation to the studtflt and 
will 1101: take, him away Irom his stud-
ies for any length of time. Remember, 
a keen miod and an active body are 
a~ one; so enjOy the athletic program 




The Bryant College Snack Bar 
Sodcu, Sandwiches, and lee Cream 
w w. Ooa'l Know One·MllIloath of One P.."..,l Abo.' Al\Ythln, w 
Girls' BasketbaD Results 
T1x aitl. wOO pl:lyoed bII·\..('\!J1l1l <.In Fdlttal)' " aD agreed '''-I 
I"Q ~ 01 volcaliun wtthou t practise had certainly affected ti1ei(' iame. 
During tbe fint ,arne, Si,mI Lambda Theta's forwlr<il; showed aome 
Ii"e paMing, however, io defeating Alpha Phi Kappa 4G-r7. For thl: 
'I .. ~n, Marylou Conway scored 22 points and M<lrrietta Gilleran, 11_ 
Hia:h .... 'rer for A.P.K. .... 1.5 Pat Jurczyk who ICO~ a total of 14 point!>.. 
lh~ -«nod game. belwun Sigma lou au and Phi Upi.ilon, 51W 
lI. man '",. or new faces on t1~ court. At the half, S.Le. had a 20-2 
ItaJ .hieh increased u 1M came progrw~. The final score wu 34-29 
~ I ...... '" . f S.I.C. High scorer. were S.I.c.'s Blanche Partyka with 
" coo"n!s and Phi U's Ann. Kelly who tamed II. S.I.c.'s up-and-coming 
r~ r .. ard.. Elame Yates, <brought down the hou~ .... ith a II point effort 
in II lut quartr r and iced the game. 
Veterans Lead Day 
League by 3 Games 
Dr JACK HALL 
Wit ll \_ more victoriu added to 
their credit wt week, the Veterans 
lengthened their lead in the d;ty 
bukethall leaJ1lt to three Kame,-
La,t week the powerful "VeIS" 
squad Idefeated Sigma Lambda Pi 
49-25 and the Scoopen 100-56. III 
the game again't Sigma Lambda 
on Monday. Bob Blinn with 14 
point. and Joe Kirwan with 12 led 
the winnen. Amie Kahan's 11 
points lopped the lo.cn. On Tues-
Where to'Park, Where to Smoke, and •• 
What'8 Playing at the "Kino" (Movie8) 
Tonight? 
PARKING ... A parkin, problem eJdsu at Dryad tNa.use of the 
large nmnber of car. which mu.t be !):Irlu;d in a·rebtively unaJl area. Your 
coopcl'a1ion ""ill not liO!ve th~ problem. but it will certainly alleviate it to a 
great uleDI. Between II A. M., When pukin,: rqulations go into effect. and 
10 A. M., parking conditiom are at their wont .. no parldat is allbwcd on 
lI'IWt of the strms adjacent to the college. 
PARKING IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS: 
L __________________________ ...Jld'y, against the haplen Scoopers, 
Joe LClllieux proved ,that it is not 
llccullIry to be big to be a high 
scorer. Joe, who is one of the 
smallest playus ill either league 
poured in 16 field goals and one 
free throw felr a total of 33 points. 
Bob Blinn-15, Joe Kirwan- 15, 
and IUlph Britten- I 4 tiro hit 
double figuru for the "Vf'ts." Mc-
Neil's 22 points led the S<.oopen. 
Unlimited parkins-on one lide of the Itrf!etl directly adjacent 
to thfl Cll'mpul on aU {our aides: On the North aide of Charlet Field 
St.; between Brook .nd Hope Streett: on East St.; and the nearby 
UQ, Three bour parkin&' II aUowed on the Eaat ,Ide of Hope St. 
between Power St. and You"" Orchard Ave. Tbru bour parlUnc 
i. allO allowed between Benflvolflnt and GeofJ'e Streett; on Charlo 
Field Street between Brook and Brown S1reet.; on Thayer Street be-
tween Power and Geor,. StTeflta; and on Brown Strut between 
George and Chartfl' Field Strut .. Two bour parkins: on botb aidea 
of Brook Strflflt between Power. and W~t.nnan Strom. When. in 
doubt consult the lipa poIted on the Itreeta by tbe .uthoritie ........ nd 
obey tbflm. A 15 minute break il acbeduled betwflfln 10 and II 
o'clock classes In order that atudent driven may ,"OVfl their cars. 
Kappa Tau Up8et8 
Independents 
In Overtime 
Jly BOB RADICAN 
r~N). Tau .l,·:'eate<i Ihe league 
IUI!lI1Q' Jndep~nll, nt. 41-39 in a 
J:11U' that "<l.1llJe:d lWt) overtime 
pot'/l!·.~h In the second and sudden 
1lr1.lh ovntime, "Sandy" Zucker-
brat l~rewD a one-hander to giv~ 
II ~ Btue .lnd Gold a well-deserved 
'Ill' l'f'Y, Probably the kflY factor in 
,be 1>1:. T \'" 'ory w .. the nne re-
b '" ,lil'l: JOI.o ..Joue I>y Jim Handy 
au,1 MUrl,f ~'II :lpln't the taller 
.rodeptl"I.,-, ~. nnutl ( 12), Spcr. 
kD, ... ld ('r., al1 .1 Zuckerbrot (9) 
~cl'<l ,hC" willn"", fI'~ ile MeCann 
i 11 I """. hi,,!. I( .ret for the JOlen . 
Ph ~'gma :0.; I ... rH ~o:ored Tau Ep-
lion ~1 · 1g II .. game markcd by an 
.bll'ldant"D of l,triOnal fools. The 
'111):1' loran's" 11 Ill-la-man defense 
\1;"1." a morh improved Tau Ep 
Ie-am In check throughout the 
night. Srorin8' honors went to Jack 
)')Ctce who netted 22 point. for Phi 
S'le. Blanchette (10) and Anker 
I J.I, _"e high men for lhe 10ier&. 
P.S.N. and S.L.P. Tied 
For First in Men's 
Bowling League 
By JACK HALL 
On Wednesday of Jast week, PhI 
Si,ma Nu and Sigma Lambda Pi 
met head' otl ill a clash for thfl first 
position in the men's bowling 
Ju,ue. The match was to no avail, 
however, as ueh team scored two 
points. Although bowling with only 
four men, Sigma Lambda nu.naged 
to win the second and third games. 
Phi Sig won the first game and to-
tal pTnfalI. Harry Fiedler-l27. 
Mike Abdalb-l22, and Dall Book-
less-Jl6 were the top howlers for 
P.S.N. F.in and Snell with JJ9 and 
l2J respectively ~eed S.L.P. 
Alpha Theta Chi lost a lolden 
opportunity to Ineak into fint 
place by loaiDC to B.I.B. 3 to 1. 
There were only three 300 bowl. 
en! in thi. matcb, Dick Whalen 
.nd Joe SanterllOll with 301 eacb 
for the winners and George Kil-
ru55 with 315 for the losers. Pat 
Maruri really broke loose aa be 
led Chi Gamma to a 4-0 victory 
over Tau Epailon. Pat bowled 
148. 143, and 113 for a 404 total 
and a new .ealOft record for the 
individual high triple. Al HoI-
linpwortb with 324 allO bowled 
"flU for the winners.. ace RU8 · 
,1m'. 336 wu topa for Tau Ep. 
The Newman Clab SftaUy.climb-
cd out of the cellar by defea1ira1 
Kappa T.u 4-0. 
There are only three wecle, of 
bowling left. Four teams have a 
pouibility of winning the Recond 
round.. Phi Silma Nu and ~a 
Lambda Pi hne the strlklgtll 
chancu.· Alpha Theta Chi, wiu. 
nen of the first round, are ,till in 
there fighting and Chi Gamnq i. 
the dark hone. 
In other gam., Chi Gamma 
Iota led by Joe Ferrara and 
Johany Matula with 11 point. 
each, defeated the Seoopers who 
were paced by McNeil'a 10 poin ... 
Phi SiKM3- Nu defeated the New-
man Club .50-41. Pete VentI\' 
popped in 9 field goala for 18 
pointl to lead the winnen in 
'coring. Manny Harrington l1et-
ted 16 point. for the Newman 
Club. On Thunday. Phi Sig 
Icored Ita second victory of -the .. 
week by defeating a fightin&: Chi 
Gamma team 55-45. Joe Trflpani, 
Dick Gayer, and Pete Verltaa 
with 15, 14, and 13~ pointa re-
,pective!y led the Bil' GrHIL Joe 
Fern.ra, Bob McAulift'fl, "O,lie" 
Van PUMn, and Run Mellinger 
all bit double lipre, for Chi Gam,' 
but In a I~n' cauae. Arier rally-
Ing to overcome a 13 point deficit, 
the Ntwman Club eked out a 
49-46 win over Sigma Lambda Pi. 
Jim Ro,en .nd Manny Hamn,-
ton had 16 polntt each for tbe 
'Willnen but AI CbanKy-J9 aad 
Harvey Markman-IS o( Sicma 
Lambda ,...,. tt.. hich point met) 
hi th. RaIM. 
The collegi: has many good neighbors whom you can impress with yOl" 
courteous parking habits.. It is neither courteau nor legal to block :l penOn's 
driveway or cause inconvenience by parking in pl;wes where a white "taboo" 
line is painted on the curb, and your car may be towtd Iway-at your own 
apo:me, of coune. Those disabled veterans JT!lnted 1>Cnninion by the admin-
istration may park OIl the campus. 
SMOKING ... There are few thing. u unaicbtly a. a .haU-
~umed c:iga.rette butt that lui, been upo~aed to the elements (Or 
.while.. 11M! colle,e ,requflats that tl'alb receptacle, and butt caDi be 
ulled to their fullut .dvantsg. 10 that w. may havfl • tidier campa .. 
Smoking ia ABSOLUTELY prohibited within tbe collecfl buildiogs 
ucept wbeN epecificall". provided for wch .. in the cafeteria. Strong 
diaeiplinary action wl1l b. taken on tmokinl infractiona commItted 
by careless ltudenta. 
MOYIE PROGRAM .. , Free moviel . another benefit of your activities 
fee, are lIhown in the APditorium at 7 :1If) P. M. on Wednesday evenings. 
St~nt rdentificatioo CardJ mUlt be presented fit the door, The movie sched-
ule fOr the 5cn!e$ter is at follows: 
Mar. 1 RIDE CLEAR OF DIABtO (Color) 





LAW AND .oRDER (Color) 
FRANClS JOINS THE WACS 
Apr. 11 RAILS INTO LARAMIE (Color) 
18 Apr. 
Apr. 1!5 
DAWN AT SOCCORO (Color) 
BLACK HORSE: CAN YON (Color) 
May 2 MAGNrFICENT OBSESSION (Color) 
• SASK..,\TCHEWAN (CoI()(') 
JOn:-:S'l D.-\RK (Cob) 
May 
Mill "I 
>l.y :tl DRl)\1S A('ROSS THF Rl\rER (Colf;1r) 
There is one more eyell to be JmtC 
played in thi. round. The Veterans, Jone 
who are undefeated thul fat in the 
II CREATURE FROM THF IIL'\rK LAGOOS 
18 YANKEE PASHA (Color) 
20 TAZA, SON OF COCHISE (Color) 
rounJ seem sure of winning it, and 
meeting Phi Sigma Nu, winners of 
the fir!t round 
play-olb. 
in the day league 
BENr.A1.. BRIGADE (Color) 
Joly 11 NAKED ALIBI 
18 YELLOW MOU..NTAIN luly 
Sept. 7 SIGN OF THE PAGAN 
(Color) 
(CokIr) 







Hl:JM OR .hll II .. that .. 
General Pierro V. Cb&not of the 
.Frellch FordiD Legion viahed. 
tbe Bryant campu, lut week in 
aearch o( volunteers (or a nlilrve 
mUlti&. 
. When qUC$lioned uy your reporter, 
the Genen.l was rather tva.ive about 
such information as living condition" 
lenlth of ~ee. which appeaml to 
be 1 ye.&r for tiff", oct"" ftrvice. , 
years for 'm(Id'ratel~ adiw service, or 
10 )'Urs in whieh you do practic.a.lly 
nolb!"" at all, ~nd-heb, heh-oppor_ 
tunities fOf' advancement; howC'ler, be 
did cite mlny advantages aceruing to 
Lecion Rescrw: members. Amnng 
them were the ",mokflrs," held In 
place of tedious RKrve meeti",s and 
lutUT!ng authentic, French entertain-
ment ttars; the summer, field trainlroij: 
hdd in the Sahara desert where actual 
combat conditions ace simulated by 
battling Berber tribe.; and a monthly 
stiptnd of 75 million fnnCi (s doUltt 
in American money) . 
Gener.l CbanetlrOre aft .uthea-
tic. dUlty-btue .",eat-lO&ked unl~ 
form, lit olf by tamlabe4 rold 
dara .nd brald, which lent an air 
of ctiatiqutabed dl"padon to tho 
gala eyent. H~ .. Aide-da-eamp. .. 
Bun Sawyer, alao .dd.d to tiM 
refinemtllt by puainc oat COf'Itiab 
to the boya .Dd ",booopUaar It 1Ip a 
..... 
Th~e. wishing mOf'e irrff>fmltion or 
sufl'er~ belated trepidatJont, may 
contact the General at the Freneh con-
sulate in Wuhinaton-that it, tht-y 
nwy contact him, but I doubt It 
H. F. B. 
~ta 8:lJDl& Chi bounced b.ck 
from a defeat by the Independentl 
and land"" Kappa Tau a 46-39 
.. tback. A 15 point "Sehola~ 
fourth quartu proved too much 
far K. T. Dick MeUeo (14) and 
Jim DiOrio (11) "ere tbe top 
IC:OA'nI for the "Scholars." Sandy 
Zueurbrot and "Spiro" Sper-
lurwaki. of the loaeu both bad 13 
poiDta. Tau Epsilon rolt.d over 
Beta lo~ Beta 45-11. The Black 
and Red bad lIttl. trouble with a 
81B cum thar JUlt couldn't aet 
.. ."rtod. Coach Tom Daviel' 
team turned in their finut de-
fftpive .ame of the aeaaon, keep-
ing tIM toaers lCOreleu in the lie-
oDd period. BI.nchette (12), 
Alexander (14), and Anker (10), • 
WI NSTON kM tk,(MC4 lftiU wtUd! 
• 
WerG top men for the winners. 
Joe SaaterlOo tallied .;. for BIB. 
"Title" arinded Pbi 5ipna Nu de-
luted the lockpendentl 48-19. 
After playing Pbi 51, to a tie in 
the nflt haU, the Indflpe:ndel1ta 
(di apart under a barnae of Hetti 
10&1& by Fran Dilelro', charge .. 
Ste.am. Wood played an Import~ 
ant part in thfl iecond bill 
tn:luncing by contributing four-
teen point. to hIa team', total ot 
thirty In that alanza. Lowdflr (IS) ; 
and Ottman (6) huded the 10"" 
In acorin" ""bile Wood (18), 
Pearlbere (9). and Pierce . (9), 
IICDr4!d hilh for Phi SI,. The 
"Kernoldlllllen" of Beta Sirma Cbi 
olltllCOtild 8eta Iota Beta 4s.-Z4. 
The eNrp-shoobng of Mellen 
(16), Dily (J5), and MuwUo (8) 
Wlrl too mucb for BIB to ma.teh.. 
Dilly three BIB playere broke in~ 
to the eccrine' column: Cooper 




~05 Wlckead... Street 
Near Co'mer of Hope St. 
Fast Service-No Waiting 




• As the most popular new brand in cigarette hiBtor.y, Winston gives 
college smokers something ppetlal. It's flawr - the full, rich. toba.cco flavor 
you want in a cigarette. Along with finel' de. vor, Winston &Iso brings you 
a finer filter. It works so well the flavor really gets through. Try Winstonl 
-~ 
WINSTON 
cl.e~~ 
~ eiqanefu.1 
